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Mountaineer Parents, 
 
As this first week of school draws to a close, we hope this email finds you and yours safe and                    
healthy. We also hope your Mountaineer child (or children) is having success as we all become                
more familiar with learning and navigating through this new world of real-time on-line classes. 
 
We are aware that this new environment can be stressful for our students, parents, families, and                
staff, and we write to remind you that as Deans, we are here to support our students and families in                    
any way we can.  
 
If your student is experiencing difficulties with which we can help, we are available to meet in                 
person, online, or on the phone with you, your child, teachers, and/or counselors. We can help                
address many difficulties our students face, and can refer you to those who can help with anything                 
that is beyond our scope. 
 
We look forward to a close relationship this year with not only our students, but with the supportive                  
families who share our goal of a productive, rigorous educational experience for all of our students. 
 
Our contact information and caseloads are listed below. Following that are a few resources that               
you might want to keep handy. 
 
Stay safe.  Be well.  We look forward to hearing from you. 
 
THE DEANS 
Ryan DelGuercio (A-Di) rdelguercio@westorangeschools.org; x31529 
Lesley Chung (Do-K) lchung@westorangeschools.org; x31516 
Mark Maniscalco (L-Q) mmaniscalco@westorangeschools.org; x31518 
Louis DellaPia (R-Z) ldellapia@westorangeschools.org; x31515 
Stephan Zichella (all) szichella@westorangeschools.org; x31558 
 
Other resources: 
SACs  (Student Assistance Counselors) 
Amedeo Chirichiello (A-L)  achirichiello@westorangeschools.org x31552 
Jacqueline Headlam (M-Z) jheadlam@westorangeschools.org x31557 
SAC Web Page  
 
Tech Support (Please select the Link Below) 
Technology Work Order Request 
 
The Dean's Office 

http://www.woboe.org/
http://www.woboe.org/
http://www.woboe.org/
https://sites.google.com/westorangeschools.org/wohssac/home
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdUow6MBjHVRj6KwE757AxKLwqLrig05maUFYGTh1dSYyHADg/viewform

